
Minutes for Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association 
Board Meeting

Thursday December 5 2013

The Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association (PHNA) board of directors meeting was called to 
order at: 6:35 p.m in the Good Shepherd Room of the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church.  Board 
members In attendance were: Gloria Meyer, president and Sharon Whitney, treasurer and 
members Charley and Kristy Gamble.

Reports

Financial Report: Sharon Whitney, treasurer, reported that since Oct. 17 to the present there 
was an income of $15 and expense of $20 and $5 in the Paypal account. 47 of the 87 members 
are new members this year. The current balance is $1,807.53.

SWMCO. Gloria reported on the SWMCO (Southwest Madison Community Organizers)
meeting that took place on Nov. 9 2013. SWMCO discussed the details of the Emerging 
Opportunities grant from the city of Madison. The Commonwealth grant will have people hired 
to complete small jobs to serve the neighborhood, such as shoveling and minor repairs. 
The kick-off date will be sometime January. The first Job Club will take place at Falk 
Elementary on November 19. The anti-violence seminar scheduled for December 6 
2013 from 6-8 is for teens ages 12 to 18 and will contain video, interviews, and mentor 
groups. 

Neighborhood Watch. No report.

Neighborhood Resource Team (NRT)  Sharon reported that the Hammersley/Theresa 
NRT is going to off the Park Ridge/Park Edge area into a separate NRT in the hopes 
that things will be better. The current NRT is planning to meet every other month instead 
of every month. Next meeting is in January.

Discussions

Landlords by new regulation, must notify the City of Madison within  30 days  who owns  
foreclosed properties to prevent properties becoming dilapidated and used by 
squatters.  City will  levy a fine for noncompliance to this regulation. The new AB183 is 
now signed into law info can be found on the tenant resource center. It is pro landlord. 
The ordinances are still being reviewed.

People in the Hammersley/Theresa neighborhood are getting restless for the opening of 
the neighborhood center. The plans for it started one year ago last September. The 
mayor was asked to come to the meeting last Monday hardly any of the residents made 
it. In February council passed law ordinance to buy but nothing else has happened.  A 
month ago architect came and asked what was wanted again.



Community Suppers: Huegal January 14th a Dessert Social will be an intro to the school 
with video. The board discussed ways to get people to come. Some ideas presented 
were; e-mails, PTO promote to their people, backpack notices, tables/discussions, 
volunteers, take fliers to library, center, churches etc.

Sharon and Gloria attended the Balsam/Russet Landlordsʼ group, which does not meet 
regularly and will be meeting again in March. Prairie Hills is working on organizing a 
Hammersley/Theresa Landlordsʼ group.  The first meeting should just be the landlords 
to discuss concerns about neighborhood and what they want to do, organize, etc…

The Emerging opportunities grant is being implemented, with the Free Press, Girls Inc 
and conflict resolution training starting in the new year.

The board discussed a tentative calendar for future meetings in the following year, and 
some social event ideas such as; family game night, casino night, movie night/supper 
combination, possible locations of Vitense or Legacy.

There was also some discussion about putting ads on the list serv.

Next meeting

The next meeting was set for January 9, 2013

The meeting was adjourned at 8:30.


